
euiisiderutioii of tliat sort to exiend laerej' to tiie petitioner we 
slioiiid be ruuuiBg tiie risk of iu ju r j  and in ju stice to  t!ie iiti- 

gaot p ublic . Fpon. the w hole, g iv in g  its due w eiglit to  all 
that luis been urged on  beliaif o f tlie petitionerj we nimst 

refuse tliis application,

E. II. M. AppUeafitjn tifumi.
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ABim'BDKf 
AaMiiiJ.

P R IY Y  COUKCIL

( ’H A XI)IU  KISH<V!M-’ KOY 
i\

PlIASAXXA K F M A R l DA^L  

[On appeal from the Hig'h Coiirt at Fort William In Bengal. ]

Will —{'(mMruclim <i/ WiU—Ciau^'c for mninlenmv't' 0 /  liHwihier̂ ^—Stievf's^mn .-tf’' 

(X of Ill,  18T--“‘ rmyiinitt em tr—MctrrUvjF 0/  iimigh(en—Lf(mtet\
Tight fl / ,  Irt J i v  s , “  Pmhnte "  o f  Wii! ofitrimri.mhf a fitv
insiitulm i o f  m il— (Ir* ml t>f Probtite, mndijk'd h j Ilpjk Vf>kii on nppptil.

A Hindu died iu , 1879, leaving a u'ill, wliereby (among otlier 
tiiittgs) he made provisiott f«jr his wivt's aiid lits daughters wii« sur- 
vived lum. The elaiise provkliisg for the daughters was: *‘W b « i they 
will he married, and if they desire tti live in separate liouses, the per
son in whose Hiaisagement my property- will be at tlie time will make 
■separate lioii,ses for them in tlie vseinlty of my house from the inwme 
of my property. Fyr the inaiiiteimtsee of trty tlaiiglit<?rs I fix an allow
ance of Es. 600 a year for Srimati Prasan«a, and Rs-. 6ft} ftjr Srimatl 
Sarat. As long as the daughters will liye In the separate hmsses in 
this  ̂place th<?“y will ge-t the fis« l allriwant'es, r<?s}'M>etirf‘lj?, but if the 
daughters do not in this pla<‘p, they will get Ks. 10.”  The daiightt*rs 
married in 1RS8 and 1889, ri'S-pectlveiy, aiKl lived in separate hoiise?. 
In suits for thfir allovvanoes it was entitentled that the Iwqnests to 
them were given -in the ' ‘uncprtain event'’ of their marriage, at\<l 
as that event (lid not happen iiiitil after tlie deatli of the testator, the 
bequests wfere void hy reason of s, 111 of the Succession Ac*t (X of 
I860) and .never took effect.

Helrf, on the constniction of the above clause, that the, payment of 
maitttemnm was not contingent, 011 the daughters’ marriages, and that 
therefore s. I l l  was not applieaWe.

*rrpfif>nf: Lord Macnaohtkn, Lo«n Michsry, Lowii Hob»ik, S« 
A JiTnrn Wrr,woN asp Mr. Amker i ,u .

P.C.*
ww

A t .
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At the time tke s\iits were ijistituted no letters-of-admiuistratiou 
liad been granted, but pending the suits the widow obtained fx’om tho 
District Judge a grant of letters-of-administration with the will 
annexed. The grant was, on appeal, modified by the High Court by 
limiting it to the realisation of the maintenance allow'ance provided 
by the will for the widow; but before the letters-of-administration 
could be recalled and altered the widow died and the letters were 
never formally altered. It was contended that the suits could not 
be maintained ■\\ith reference to s. 187 of the Succession Act which 
requires that before the right of a legatee can be established “ pro
bate of the will shall have been granted.”

Seld, that the grant of administration with the will annexed was, 
within the meaning of s. 3 of the Act, a grant of “ probate” which 
was a compliance M’ith the provisions of s. 187. The subsequent limita
tion of t|ie grant was immaterial.

So long as the compliance with the section was prior to decree, jhe 
fact that it was after the institution of the suits made no difference 
and the Court was fully'competent to deal with the suits.

Two APPEALS consolidated from tlie judgment and decrees 
(29th May 1906) of the High Court at Calcutta affirming 
decrees (22nd x\pril 1904) of the District Judge of Rangpur, 
wliich luid affirmed decrees (23rd December 1903) of the Sub
ordinate Judge of Eaiigpur.

The defendant was the appellant to TUs Majesty in 
Council.

Tlie suits out of which the appeals arose were instituted 
respectively by Prasanna Kninari Dasi and Sarat Kuniari 
Dasi, the daughters of one Kumar Shyain Kishore lioy, who 
died on 18th July 1879, having executed a will daled Ifitli 
^lagh 1284 (28th Januarj  ̂ 1878), in which, after stating rules 
for Ihe exercise of perjnission lo adopt previously granted l)y 
registered deeds to liis widows in 1875, the testator, bv claiist' 
fi of the will, made provision for maintenance allowance lo bt 
paid to liis wives and to bis daughters, 15 each daugh
ter as long as they remain joint in food with their mothers.”
And then in claiise 9 he provided that—

“When the daughters will be married and if they desire to live 
in separate houses, the person in whose management my moveable and 
imn^oveable propertj' will b© at that time will make separate houses, for 
tho daughters in the vicinity of my house from the income of my move- 
fible and immoveable propertj'. For the maintenance of ray daughters 
T fix nn allowaiice of Es. 000 a yenr for . r̂imati Prasanna Kumari,
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aud Rs. C(X3 a year foi- Srimati Sarat Xumari. As lung ijs tlie daugli- 
t&rs will live in tlie separate kovises. in this iilace they will get the 
ftxed allott'ances, I'espectively. But if th-o diuiglitets do not live m 
this place they wiU get at the rate of ils. 10.”

The (lefeudant in the siiits was Kumar Ohaudra Kisiiore 
Iloy, the appellant, m'4io was, after the death of the testator, 
adopted by Eani Pran Kishori, the senior widow, in accord
ance with the provisions of the will. The defendant being* 
a minor, the estate was managed for liim by the Court of 
Wards.

Tlve luarriugt's of the two daug'hterjs took place in. March 
1888, and July 1889, respectively, and afterwards they each 
lived iii a separate house, and each received, in accordance 

ith the provisions of the will, an allowance of Its. 50 a montli 
from the Court of Wards.

The defendant received possession of the e&tate from the 
Coui't of Wards on 6th May 1,896, since which date only 
a small portion of the allowance had been paid to the daug-h- 
ters who, in consequence of tlie non-pas^ment, filed in 1900 
plaints in the Subordinate Judge's Court, in which they set 
out the above factts and claimed the arrears of maintenance 
with interest.

The only original pleas iu defence now material were {a} 
tJiat the claims for maintenance uud-er the will were not main 
tainable, because no probate or letters of administration with 
tiie will annexed had been granted; and (b) that on a
true construction of the will the bequests of the. allowances 
for maintenance were bad in law, because they were dependent 
on the happening of a specific uncertain event, namely, mar
riage, and that event had happened subsequent to the death 
of the testator. Whilst the suits were pending Eani Pran 
Kishori Dasi in October 1901 obtained from the District 
Judge of liungpur a grant of letters of administration with
the will annexed in respect of the entire estate of the
testator; but on appeal by the defendant the High Court, on' 
24th February 1903, made au order to tlie effect that the let
ters of adininistratioii should hr limited to the realisation of 
the maintenance allo^vauce proAdded for Iier by the \\'ill. Tlie
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1910 District Judge tliereupoji called upon Prau Kisliori Busi to
Chandsa produce tlie letters of adniiuistration that liad beeu granted,

so tluit fresli letters with tiie iiinitation ordered by tlie High 
T> Court migiit be issued; but in tlie meantime sLe died, theirKASANIsA
K umari r e s u lt  b e in g  t lia t  tiie  le t te r s  a lr e a d y  g r a n t e d  to  lier re m a in e dIjiQT «/ CJ

formally uucancelled.
Tlie defendant thereafter raised the further contention iu 

the tsuits, that as the eft'ect of the order of the High Court 
dated 24th February 19U?j was to cancel the letters of ad
ministration granted by the District Judge, and as no other 
letters had been, or could be, issued, the suits were not main
tainable, having a regard to section 18T of the Indian Suc- 
cevssion Act (X of 18G5;.

The Subordinate Judge made decrees in favour of the 
plaintift's as prayed; and, on appeal, those decrees were up
held by the District J udge (except as to a small portion of 
the interebt clajmed).

Second appeals came before a Divisional Bench of tlie 
High Court (Chukder M adhub G hose and C. P. CAsricRSz JJ.)j 
who held that section 187 of the Succession Act was no bar to 
the maintenance of the suits; and that, “ upon reading the 9th 
paragraph of the will, as also the 6th paragraph thereof, which 
also bears upoa the matter of the maintenance allowance to 
the daughters, the aliowaiice provided by the first-mentioned 
paragraph is not contingent upon their marriage,'’ and conse- 
([ueiitly that “ section 111 of the Succession Act does not stand 
in the way of the phiiutift's getting the allowances they have 
sued for.'’

The Higli Court, tlierefore, dismissed the appeals with 
costs.

On these appeals,
Sir It. Finlay, K.C.,  and E.  U. Eddin, for tlie appellant, 

contended that on the proper construction of clause 9 of the 
will the bequests for maintenance allowance payable to the 
daughters were contingent upon their respectiTe marriages; 
and the marriages liaving taken place only after the death of 
the testator, such becuiests became, under s. I l l  of the
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Huceession Act (X  of, 1805;, iutjperative aii(i •_-oulil uot be yii- 
t'oreeil. Tlie marriage of a Hindu girl was au “ luieertaiii eTeut"' 
as coiitemplated by tiiat section. Ilet'ereMee was also made 
to section 118 of tbe Succession Act.

It wus also eonteiided tluit, as no probate of the w ill nr 
letters of udmiiiistrutioii with the will aE iicsed  liad been 
gTanted at the time of tlie institution of the siiii.s, the cluiuis 
to the maiiiteiiauce under the will could imt he maiiitaincM!, 
and it was submitted that th,e gTant of lettors of admihistruiion 
by the District Judge after the institution o! the suits had 
been, moreover, in cffect cancelled by the order of the High 
Court on appeal limiting' tlie grant to the realisation of the 
inainicuance allowance given to the widow Pran Kishori: and 
there was «-onsequently no actual ’ ‘proliate’ ’ of the wiU in 
cxisleuce within the meaning o£ section 187 of the Succession 
Act. Iteference was made to section 3, -(], 110, 125, iJiO, 
180 and 181 of the Act.

DcGruytJur, K ,C .,  and CoiisuUnc O'Gijrman, for the 
respondents, contended that the |srorisioiis of sc<*tif,)ii I8T 
had been sufficiently (Complied with, inusmueh as tlie l)istri<*t 
Judge had in fact grunte<l ' ‘probate'* of the will as defined 
in section 3 o£ the Succe.ssion A ct; and it was immaterial that 
it was granted only after the suits had been insititutcd. Thut 
grant v̂as not cancelled l>y tlie High Court’s order limiting the 
grant. CJancellation coidd only have been effected by tlte 
recall luid alteration of tbe grant already iss>ued, which wus 
prevented by Pran Kisliori’s death, llefereuce wths made to 
the Probate and Administratifln Act (V of ISSJ ), section 184: 
The Hindu W ills Act (X X I  of 1870), section 3, showing that 
section 187 of the Succession Act w'as applicable to Hindu 
■wills; the Succession xVct section 3 ;  and Gm-dJianilas v. TJai 
Ramcoovcf ( 1 ) .

Bection 111 of the Succcssion Act was not applicable, be
cause on the true construction of clause 0 of tlie will the 
bequests to the daughters for maintenance were not contiugent 
on their niarria^'c. Those bequests were vaild and enfoi’ce* 
able.

(1) (1901) 1. L . B .  2 6 B »n i .  207.
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1910 Eddis, ill reph', cited 2Iohauiidyu Mokideen Hudjiar v.
t'ttAXBRA Pitcliey ( 2 ) .
Kishore

Bot
The iudy'iueiit of their Lurdsliips was delivered byrHASAN>iA J O  1

'̂dasi^̂  Loiii) Mersey. These ure two ai^peuk from the judg-
lueat uud decrees <.>f the Higli Court at Fort Williuiii in Beii- 
g*alj dated the- 26th May 190G, eoiifirmiiig a decree uf t’he Dis
trict Judge uf Riiiigpiir, dated tlie 22nd April 1904, which 
roiifirmed a decree of the >Siiliordiiiate Judge of lUiiigpur, 
dated the 23rd December 10U!3. The suits were brought by 
two lliiidii Jadies, daughters of one Kumar Shyani Kishore 
Eoy, dec-eased, against the appellant, who is tlie adopted son 
of the deceased, to recoYer arrears of maintenance alleged to 
be due to tliem imder their father's will. The appellant denied 
that the respondents were entitled to any maintenance under 
the terms of the will, and further objected that they were 
not competent to maintaiii their suits, inasmuch as they had 
not obtained letters of administration to their father’s estate.

The facts, so far as they relate to the first point, are as 
follows:— On the IStli July 1879 Kumar Shyam Kishore Roy 
(lied. He left rus .son, but he left tsvo of his wives, namely, 
Kani Praii Kishori and llaiii Basaiita Kumari, surviving him. 
liy the latter wife lie had hud two daugliters, who are the pre
sent ]'e»spoiidents. He had made a will dated the 28th January 
ltJ78. This will, together with, certain deeds previously ex- 
ecut'̂ d h.v tlie testator, granted permission to the wives to 
adopt sons, and in aocordan.(*e with this permission the widow 
Rani Praii Kishuri adopted tlie appellant. At this time the 
appellant was a minor. The will makes provision for the 
wives and for the two daugliters. The clause in the will re
lating to the two daughters, omitting irrelevant words, is as 
follows:—

‘ 'When they v̂ill be married and if they desire to live in separ-â tfe 
houses, the person in whose management my property will Bs at the 
time will make sej)arate houses for them in the vicinity of my house 
from the ineonie of my jjroperty. For the maintenance of my daughters 
I fix an tillowiuice nf Rs. 60t> a year for Srimati Prasanna and Rs. 600

(t) [1M9I1 A. C. 187, -142.
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for Srimati Surat. As long as the daughters will live in the separate 
houses in this place they will get the fixed allowances respectiFely; but 
if the daughters do not live in this place, they will get Ils. 10.”

The two daugliters married— tlie one in 1888 and the otlior 
in 1889— and tliey went to live in separate iiouses. The estate 
was at this time under the management of the Court of Wards, 
tlie appellant being still a minor. The Court, after the res- 
pective marriages, paid to each of the ladies the Ils. COO per 
annum as provided by the will. The appellant came of ag"e 
in 189B, and then entered into possession of the estate. Since 
obtaining possession he has refused to make the allowance to 
the ladies, alleging that the clause in the will providing for 
the allowance is void by reason of the provisions contained 
in section 111 of the Indian Succession Act (Act X  of 1866), 
Hence these two suits. Section i l l  of the Succession Act is 
as follows:—

‘ ‘Where a legacy is given if a specified uncertain event shall happen, 
and no time is mentioned in the will for the occiureuce of that events 
the legacy cannot take effect unless such event hapi>ens before the period 
\\hen the fund bequeathed is payable or distributable.”

It is contended on behalf of the appellant tiiut the be
quests to the daughters were given only in the uncertaiji e\ enl 
of marriag-e  ̂ and that as that event did not liappen in tlie life
time of the testator, the bequests never took effect. Tlieir
Lordships are of opinion that this contention is not well fovmd-

b •
ed.

The paymenlT of the maintenance is not ma l̂e contingent 
on the marriage of the ladies. The will deals with the main
tenance in a clause which stands by itself and w4iich must be 
read by itself. The clause contains no reference to marriage 
or to any other future event. Section 111 therefore has no 
bearing on the construction to be put on tke bequest.

The facts relating to the second point are as follows. At 
the time when these suits were instituted (September 1900) 
no letters of administration had been granted; but while the 
suits Asere pending, namely, oji the 7th October 1901, the 
A\idoAv Rani Pran Kishori obtained from tlie District Judge of 
IJuvigimr a grant of letters of jKlnrinistratlon with the ATiill aa-
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1910 iiexed. Tliis grant was subsequently modified by a judgnxe-it
Cĥ ra of tlie Higli Court, dated the 24tli February 1903, by limitinv^

HIj it to tlie realisation of tlie maintenance allowance provided for 
„ , tlie widow by tlie will. Before tlie District Judge could re-X HASANNA
KgiiARi call and alter the said letters so as to bring them into con- 

iormity with the judgment of the High Court the widow died. 
Thus ilie said letters never Avere formally altered. Upon these 
facts the appellant contended that, having regard to sectioi)
1ST of the Iiuliau Succession xVct, the Court was not c o b i-

pet-ent to grant the relief prayed for. Section 187 is as fol
lows :—

“ Xo I'iglit as executor or legatee can be established in any Court 
of J u sticG , unless a Court of competent jurisdiction within the Province 
sliull have granted probate of the will under which tlie right is claimed,, 
or shall have granted letters of administration under the ISOth section.'’

The 18Uth section here referred to relates exclusively so 
wills proved elsewhere than within the province and provides 
for grants of letters of administration upon tlie production of 
authenticated copies of such wills; the section has no relevancy 
to the case now under consideration, for here the letters of 
administration were granted within the province. The ques
tion therefore turns entirely on the effect of the lirst part of 
section 187, which requires that before the right of a legatee 
can be established, probate of the will shall have been granted 
by a court of competent jurisdiction within the Province. By' 
clause 3 of the x\ct “ probate’ ’ is defined as meaning ‘ ‘the copy 
of a will certified under the seal of a Court of competent juris
diction, witii a grant of administration to the estate of the 
testator.” Their Lordships are of opinion that “ probate”  is 
here defined was in fact obtained. The will was x̂i’Oved before 
a court of competent jurisdiction within the Province, and that 
court duly issued to the widow a certified copy of the will 
under the seal of the court, with a grant of administration to 
the estate of the testator. The provisions of the section were 
therefore strictly complied with. The subsequent limitation 
of the grant to so much of tlie estate of the deceased as might 
be sufficieut to satisfy the widow's claim, even if riglit appears 
to their Lordships to b-e immaterial. It is then said that even
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if the provisions of section 187 were complied with, the com
pliance was after suit cO:p1m,enced, and was therefore too late. 
Theil' Lordships, however, are of opinion that, as the com
plaince was before decree, the Court was fully competent to 

deal with the case. r:rheir. Lordships will humbly advise His 
:Majesty that the appeal should be dismissed and with costs. 

J. V. w. Appeal dismissed. 

Solic-itors for the appellant: Downer 9' J ohnsol1. 

Solicitors for the respondents: T. L. TVilson lS- Go. 

PRIVY COUNCIL. 

NI'tY .. \.:nl0Nl DADI 
v. 

.M..:\'DHU SUDAN SEN. 

E,/J pa.rte NI'l'YA:M:ONI DASI. 

[On petition relating to an appeal from the High Court at 
Fort William in Bengal.] 

PriL'Y Council, Practice of- Stay of execution of decree pending appeal-Power pi 
High Court where appeallzas been admitted by special leme -Citil Procedure 
Codes (Act l' of 1908), o. XLl', r. 13; (Act Xll' of 1882), s. 608. 

'l'he High Court has power, under rule 13 of o1'<.1er XLV of the Civil 
Procedure Code (Act V of 1908), to stay execution of a decree, pending 
an appeal to His :Majesty in Council, in a case whero the appeal has been 
admitted by special leave. 

rl'H1S was a petition for stay of execution of decree pellrl
ing the hearing and determination of the above appeal, in 
which the respondents Madhn Sudan Sen and others (plain
tiffs), had obtained a decree (11th December 1908) of the High 
Court at Calcutta, which affirmed with some modifications n 

decree (29th December 1906) of the Subordinate Judge of the 
24-Parganahs. 

*Present: LOUD MACNAGHTEN, LORD ROBSON, AND SIR ARTHUR 

WILSON. 
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